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Mitch Foster 
awake and scattering 
the sunbeams of early day 
slowly unravel the mystery 
of every surface 
sacred light, moming light 
shooting through cold crystals 
spreading. creeping up 
every brick waIl 
80itnating shadows 
warming the stillness of matter 
over, under. and through 
waking dew-grass 
the sun-ghosts of moming 
are handing out 
Iife-breath 
48.amaranthus 
Mitch Foster 
Remotely 1 fiend 
fearless hidden and up-frontingly 
goes me in daily clothes 
but 
sunken in my almost chest 
lying warm. nestled. yet 
gulping at not found presence 
round and round my heart 
yearns-kind-your 
small fresh rain and 
hurricanes flavor drops of 
sweet sun 
water into fire orange leaves 
dangling, bare under covered 
wetness 
